When kids ask “the” questions...
Interrelate has the answers!

Interrelate’s high-quality Sexuality and Relationship Education program is coming to your school! With over 85 years’ experience in this field, Interrelate has a reputation for providing excellence in sexuality and relationship education. Today, over 41,000 students and family members participate in Interrelate School and Family programs each year. Many parents find it hard to discuss questions relating to sexuality education. We know how to help break the ice. Interrelate programs are interactive and family focused, and are conducted by highly trained and experienced educators, who adhere to a strict code of ethics.

Session 1: Where did I come from? (1-hour session, years 3-6)
This session educates children more about how their bodies work and the differences between males and females, including their understanding of conception, fertilisation, foetal development and the birth process.

Session 2: Preparing for puberty (1-hour session, years 5-6; years 3-4 at parent’s discretion)
This session prepares children and parents/caregivers for the physical, social and emotional changes associated with puberty, and addresses changing emotions and relationships with families and peers.

Interrelate School Services Presents
a Special Evening Program

Family cost*: 1 session $25 per family | 2 sessions $30 per family
*GST exclusive – GST is payable / claimable by the school or organising body

Where: NEWCASTLE GRAMMAR SCHOOL
When: Thursday, 27th August 2015
Time: Where did I come from? – 6:00pm sharp | Preparing for puberty – 7:15pm sharp
Specialty books are available for purchase on the night

- - - - - - - Please complete and return to the school office, with payment in an envelope labelled with child’s name and class - - - - - - -

A Special Evening Program

Name of family: _________________________________________________________________

No. attending:  □ Session 1: Where did I come from?  □ Session 2: Preparing for puberty
Amount enclosed: $_________ □ Cash □ Cheque (payable to school)

Tel: (02) 8882 7875  |  Fax: (02) 8882 7890
schoolservices@interrelate.org.au
www.interrelate.org.au